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'!'!! W. Haker. a li very man. of Soul h
n. ;l i his home in that place on
.nl ,morning from typhoi-- l fever, af- -
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- ..f , i ii iiut tret together.
' hellion Keed. Ks;., a Wl'Ii-klloW- II

the I riinlii ia ;;ouiuy liar and
I. ,...- Kvans, hoth of KbenshnriT,

'Hiii .. d at t he home of the hride, in
e . on Wednesday, ctoher llh hy

i'--- S. Jones. We extend our eonrat- -

"ti t heir advent into matrimonial

''r. Ira Hicks, the weather prophet,
' ii- - his opinion that the. runiinu

' Hill- an exceedingly severo one
:i i -. . ai j,, prepan- - for a lon sje'e
' h IL- - stai. s that winter will open

"'i'i'- - storms ahotit the middh; of
' il '', ;,., . . j II ... Into liu- - hitter

''''f Miin h.
' ''" 'iiclay morning alMiiit one o'clock

"' "I.'' I, aru of John Kvans. of Iarr:ih
"'"ti. estmori'lani! county, was dis-i- n

lie ,n lire, anil the alarm was
"'"k-d- hut the (ire w as under such hend-Un- it

n it li i ii could lie dot.i;. Six hun-''"sin-- Is

of wheat, two hundred hush-lifu-c- ii

tons of liay and a larne
''"-lit- 0r jstraw was A m--

v hulhj-- ,

i'oUuK fu, was also Lurninl.
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A II nek of w ild srecse settled down on
the Iish pond of Mr. Joseph I.earer, In
Carroll township, tin Wednesday. Mr.
Milton Hearer and John Thomas each
succeeded in shootlus two of them, while
the haiance of the Hock made their pseane.

The contract for the hnildinsr of a j

hridKe a toss Clu st creek at Patton has j

heen awarili-- hy the county fommlsslon- - t

ers. Tlie structure Is to im unfit of iron i

and the Masillion ISridtre Conuiauv. of i

Masillion, Ohio, was tlie successful bidder, j

the con tract price helm? overfl,4'Kl. F. A. !

Lytc represeii'ed the company at the. let-- !
tinir. j

Jos. I,nsco, a Polandor, was arrested at
rCifannini; Point on Monday evenintr on
the chat'ire of oiitrajfim? a four-year-o- hl

chihl at Adrian, near Punxsutaw ney, re-

cently. His friends declare they can prove,
an alibi. In the meantime Kasco is held
to aw ait the arrival of tlie Jefferson coun-
ty oflicers, at w hose instance tlie arrest
was made.

Henry Pauhenbnr:;. conlined in the
Hollidaysbiir jail awaitins transporta-
tion to the Western Penitentiary to serve
a thiee years' sentence for attempted mur-
der, tried to commit suicide on Monday
nlitlit hy eatintr pulverized plass. His
rash act. was soon discovered and a physi-
cian summoned, but his condition is pre-
carious and he may die.

Martin Howell, Iluirh McCloskey and
Samuel Herkey were brought to jaii from
(allitin on Tuesday to answer a charge
of lareeiiv. On the night, of October
the wholesale liiiior store of Allen II.
Heist, of Callit.in, w as of a .(iian-t- it

y of liquor, and evidence has been se-

cured that warrants their held for
trial to answer f.ir the crime.

The Peecli Creek Kail road Company is J

having made at the Lebanon shops .'Oil new j

cars for the Clearfield coal trade, fifty of
which have been delivered. The style is
know n as the rapper coal car. They ire i

equipped with air brakes similar to the
cars in use by the New York Central road, j

Thecoinpanv is get t ing nine new engines
from the works at Schenectady, X. Y.

Kobert Ma!. alley, of F.ell town-
ship, Cleartield county, lias received il

verdict Troiii the county court giving him
f.'.Tiio lioni the t 'reek Kailroad Com
pany as damages. They ran their mad
through bis farm at the time the road was
extended from Kerinoor to MahatTey.
The plaintiff thinks that his farm was
damaged to the amount f at least $K .(.

Karlv on Sunday forenoon John K.
Ksq., a prominent Dctiioci atie

politician and lawyer, of Indiana. Pa.,
dropped dead from t disease in Ids
t in w hilc making his toilet. He was a
son-in-la- w of ex Congressman Patton and
w as years of ago. lie was to have been
the Democratic candidate for judge at the
Ili'-X- elect ion.

Cleat distress -- reported among the
mite rs in the lloutilale district. Mines
No. a. s and li h:i e heen closed for a long
time and the others are only working half
time. M ine Agent James While called a
meeting of the employed and unemployed,
and il was agreed hy the former to divide
up the time equally among ail the miners.
This magnanimous action means but a
scanty living for all.

Kev. Fat her Sulhcrt. a monk from St.
Vincent's meiiastery at I.atrohe, was fa-- t.

illy injured at Peatty on Wednesday
morning by a huge stone falling upon him.
Hi was assisting in removing stone to lie
Used iu tl.e election of a new church when
the accident occurred. His head was
crushed and his face horribly cut. H.; was
ii'iiii.Vi d to the monastery. Ile was one
of the most popular fathers of the institu-
tion.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Si haofiiT having been asked frequently
for an opinion as to whether schools should
close on days ilesigliilti d for holding gen-

eral elections, says he is clearly of the
opinion that the acts which provide for the
i losi n; of sehools fin legal holidays do not
apply to election days, and urges them to
keep the schools in se-si- on these days
for the purpose of preventing too many
breaks in the regular school year.

Harry McCombie, of Susquehanna
township, met with a serious accident
while gunning last Friday, which will cost
him the thumb and two lingers of his left
hand. He had been shooting with car-
tridges In- - had loaded himself when he
placed iii the gun a factory loaded car-
tridge, and on tiring it thebarrelof the gun
explod. tearing away half of his hand,
It is fe a red that Ids entire haod will have
to lie amputated. I'lirrnlltmrn Aries

While engaged in making up a train in
Alt-ioii- fin Sunday evening pieparatorv to
starting on his homeward run, Levi Zinn.
a freight conductor, of Harrisburg, stepped
in front of a locomotive and was struck
and fatally injured. The wheels passed
over his right thigh close to the body, the
right arm at and above theellmw. and also
over three tingers of his left hand. These
latter were cut olT clean, while the right
thigh and arm were most horribly crushed.
He was taki-- to the hospital, where died
on Monday.

A writer on gypsies; Cypsies have no
religion, and some of them have such an
aversion to churches that they never pass
by one of them without a muttered curse.
In Kni-opi-ai- i countries they never suffer
thems.-lvc- to be hurled in a churchward,
but whenever allowed they bury their
dead in places. This anti-
pathy to churches and religions forms is
supposed bv some persons to have origi-

nated from their persecution by tlie priest-
hood in the middle ages, but, whatever its
origin, it is a tixed fact.

Kobert H. Coleman, of Lebanon. i the
the defendant in a suit brought against
him by Christopher Lewis, of Columbia,
to recover .. Lew is claims that lie
had a cont ract w ith Coleman to convert,
hy a private process, all the slag and
waste materials around the Coleman fur-na.-- es

into pig iron. After the mill to do
Ibis work was completed. Coleman put
another man in charge of it and reax--
large prolits. Lewis' bill is for T.ooo tons
of iron per year for nine years, and he asks
.." pi'r ton for making it, making the ag-

gregate claim f.ili",(.
On Saturday afternoon as Milton Kri-ne- r.

of Ilrady township, Clearfield county,
accompanied by his wife ami child, were
driving toDuKois. while crossing a bridge
over the IitilTalo, Kochester & Pittsburg
railroad, twenty-eigh- t feet above the
ti ack, the team got frightened at a pass-

ing engine and Jumped over the railing of

the bridge, taking the vehicle and the oc-

cupants along with them to tlie track
low. Mrs. Kriner was seriously injured
and may die from the effects of the fall,
while Mr. Kriner and the child escaped
with a few scratches. Tlie team also es-

caped serious injury.
Mrs. Lit.ingcr widow of the late

William Lit.inger, in his day a well known
citizen and merchant of Loretto, died at
her home in that dace, on Thursday
morning, iiued alxiiit 77 years. Tlie de-

ceased was a daughter of Henry MclJHirc.
one of the early residents of Allegheny
township, and resided in that neighborhood
nil her lif'"- - I!v tliose who knew lier, she
was held In high estimation for her kind
and charitable disposition and for many
good qualities as a wifo, mother and ;ielgh-bo- r.

She leaves to survive her. three sons

all grown up. namely Henry L., residing

at ISarnhart's Mills liutler county. Pa.,
and Kugene and Hcrnard, both well known
citizens of Loretto. The remains will be

Interred In !St. Michaels cemetery at Lor-

etto on Saturday morning alio o.tlock.

Peter A. Mc(rom?h. on of Cambria
county's oldest residents, died at ills home
in Fallen Timber on Sunday, OctoN-- 1.1th,
aged n years and 11 months. The de-
ceased was, up until some ltl or 12 years
aco, a resideiitof Clearfield township where
he owned a farm and served the neighbor-
hood as a justice of tlie peace, in the latter
calling having the confidence of all who
knew him as an holiest tuau and coiiscien-ciou- s

iu the in his administration of Jus-
tice. Almut ten years ago he removed to
Fallen Timber where he kept a little store
and was appointed postmaster on the
opening up of the Cresson Jt Coalport rail-
road. He leayes to survive him a widow
and one son.

AlMiut 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning
Night-watchma- n Stewart, found a dead
man lying between tlie two east-lmun- d

tracks on tlie I'ennsy lvania railroad at
the Viaduct. He had an ugly gash in tlie
back of his head and one side of his face is
badly cut. The remains were taken to the
Coiiemaugh morgue on a freight engine,
and in the afternoon they were placed in
charge of Undertaker Henderson, of
Johnstown. lie is supposed to have fallen
from a moving freight train. The unfor-
tunate man was aliotit :iO years of age, and
was well-dresse- d. A little memorandum
book was found in his pocket and in it are
written tlie names of M ichael Said, of Al-

legheny, and Andrew Fargoush. It I

thought he was an Italian. A new razor
and ten cents were also found in his

Th Snprrmr Court on 111 Knire.
Among the decisions handed down by the

supreme court at Pittsburg recently and
of interest to farmers was one relating to
partition or line fences. It has been held
by many eminent lawyers that when the
fence law of 17 with regard to outside
fences was repealed in ISS'.), that tlie act of

which required the erection of line or
partition fences, not lieing specified in the
act. continued to remain a law. On the
other hand lawyers of high standing
claimed that the act of was repealed
by implication when the act of 170O was
removed from the statute liooks. Hut
Judge McC'lnre held that the law of !.' is

j valid and Judge Dean has sustained him
iu this view, the point of difference
w here the supreme court held that it! the
case of I'arher vs. Mensch. thai the de-- I
femlatlt should have seen that there was
sufficient fencing to keep in his own cattle:
notwithstanding the fact that there had
existed between tlie litigants an agreement
for each to keep up one-ha- lf of the fence.
Hereafter, then, according to Judge Dean's
decision, a man who wishes to pasture
cattle must see that the whole partition
or line fence is sullicient to keep his cattle
on his own premises, with the right to re-

cover one-ha- lf the costs of the fence from
his adjoiner. In other words, tlie supreme
court holds that all agreements between
parties for the maintenance of one-ha- lf by
each will not stand, ami that the man who
wishes to pasture his cattle must see to it
that t hey do not damage his adjoiner. In
cases where von have already built your
half tinder an agreement your only remedy
against vour ajoim-- r w ho refuses to builsi
his half is to construct the fence and then
put viewers on under the a- -t of 147. to re
cover the cost of your adjoiner's half.

NitrrlaitF Mrnim.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphtns Court
for the week ending Wednesday, October
lsth. Hia:

Milton S. Harris, Morrell ville, and (ier-trud- e

E. Merritts. Coopcrsilale.
Mike Landowske and Mary Marjei, JaI-litzi- n.

Oeorge W. Lawrence, Johnstown, and
Mollie llagins, Coopersdah;.

(ieorge O'Conneli and Mary Keating,
Johnstown.

Daniel J. McDonald and Armina Clev-inge- r,

Karr township.
Dayton E. Mason and Jennie Divis,

Conematigli.
Albert M. Wynkoop and Ellen M. Rob-

erts, Jamestown.
Samuel Fernwalt. Johnstown, and Jen-

nie A. (Iritlith. Upper Yoder township.
Peter Celestine Mangold and Jane Fra-ne- y

Hinimel, Carrolltown.
Stephen Yatzatco and Ellen Dnbroski,

Portage.
Thomas Caldwell and Sarah Elizabeth

Shake. Ciiillitzin.
S. Lemon Keed and Elizabeth Evans,

Ebensburg.
Joseph Palkovies and Mary Hudacsko,

Johnstown.
Peter Kirsch. Harr township, and Ce-ceil- ia

Soissong, Nicktown.
D. D. M ?II ugh, Ebensburg, and Elsie A.

Hush, I'.laeklick township.
Francis W. Adams. P.cnnington. and

Mary A. Dougherty, Call itin.

l.irrnnrn Un Willi Motrin.
The decision of Judge Schuyler. of East-o- n,

in the following case, is one that will
interest every hotel renter, and every own-
er of hotel property who may read it. In
this section it has generally U-i-- h held that
licenses were the individual prox-rt- y of
the person obtaining them. Under the
decision they can be claimed as
to the property licensed. The case referred
to was that of Dearfoss vs. Smith. Franz
Zearfoss is the owner of the American ho-

tel on East Third street. South l.elhlehem.
The hotel was leased to.Ioseph (Jross four
years ago for a period of five years. (Iross
moved out two years ago and the lease was
transferred to John Smith. On August
lith. Smith moved out, leaving an unpaid
rent bill of 14.-- due Mr. Zearfoss. The li-

cense for the place was in Smith's name.
Mr. Zearfoss asked Smith's consent to have
the license transferred to him. This Smith
refused to do do unless Zearfoss gave him
I,7) for the jiermission. Smith was evi-

dently under the impression that the li-

cense was his personal propetty and that
no one e'se do business w ithout his
consent. The case was carried to court by
Mr. Zearfoss. After lengthy argument,
Judge Schuyler decided that Smith must
pay iill tlie back rent due, enter the hotel,
and give security for the. payment of the
rent until the lease expires if he wants to
retain the license. If he fails to do so the
license will be transferred without his

On the Watch.
The Pittsburg Time of Monday says:

Armed officers have for six days tieen em-

ployed by the Adams Express Company to
guard that company's night shipments
In; t ween Pittsburg and Altoona. Detect-
ives Solomon Coulson and John C. McTighe
were in charge of the express cars on the
Fast Line east last night. Detectives
William Shore and Kolort(!. Robinson ac-

companied the trains east and west on Sat-

urday night and yesterday morning.
It is supposed that an attack on tlie ex-

press trains has been contemplated along
the line of the I'ennsy lvania railroad some-

where in the Allegheny mountains. The
express company secured an intimation of
the proposed attack about a week ago. It
at once armed and Increased its force of
agents on the night trains going out and
coming into Pittsburg. It also asked that
two detectives Ix; sent with each night
train going out of the city. The extra
agents and detectives go as far as Altoo-
na.

W. II. (Jlenn, superintendent of the Ad-

ams Express Company at Pittsburg, said
that extra precautions were being taken
by the company. He said the company
was compelled to protect its propetty. Ho
believed train robbing had become too
popular recently and expressed confidence
that any attempt to hold up an express
train Pittsburg and Altoona
would be a disastrous failure.

The IOMlne aya of the World Fair.
This Is the last month of the great Co-

lumbian Exposition, an American exhibi-
tion which eclipses tlie efforts, of all na-

tions, past and present and Saturday, the
21st, marks the end of the popular low-rat- e

coach excursions of the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company to the World's Fair
cilv. The extensive patronage bestowed
on all previous trips of this character and
the universal verdict of former partici-
pants that the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company carries by far the greatest num-l- er

and best class of people, thoroughly
attest the genuine wortli of the facilities
to be enjoyed on this route. These facts,
collided with tlie fortunate and entire im-

munity from accident of any kind thus far,
and the completeness and dispatch with
which this traffic has leen handled, place
the standard railroad in the enviable posi
tion which it proudly claims of being the
best, safest and quickest route to the the
West.

All who can do so are advised to visit
this stupendous show, as it is highly im-

probable that another of its immense mag-
nitude will In; seen by the people of this
generation, nnd the enormous multitude of
wonderful and awe-inspiri- sights col-

lected there must lx seen to lie apprecia
ted.

The nmarkable rate of $1S from New--

York and f lTfrom Philadelphia, Haltimore
and Washington, ami correspondingly low
rates from other points on tlie vast system,
will apply for the lat time on the date
aliove mentioned. Tin excursion will
start from New York at .:0l and Philadel
phia at 11 ::to a. m. A section will leav
Washington at lo: l." and Baltimore at 1 1 :lo
a. m ., connecting with tlie regular sections
at Harrisburg. Tickets will also be sold
from principal intermediate stations, pas-
sengers from stations not located on main
line taking regular trains to nearest point
of connection with the special.

Arniniioil I.Imi.
List of causes set down for hearing at

argument court. Monday, OctoU-- r .To. W.i:
Fowler vs. llland; Commonwealth vs.

Ilauey et al.; same vs. Finn; same ys.
same; same vs. Pluminer; Donnelly vs.
Kho.lv; Commouweallii vs. Heals; same
vs. Wess; borough of (iallitzin vs. Cains;
Sweasy vs. Clark, assignee; McCiary vs.

McKc'vcy vs. Johnson;
Douglass vs. Raker: Fearl vs. Harshbcrg-er- ;

in re petition to divide Washington
township; in re petition of John Neff for
satisfaction of mortgage; in re bridge iu
Susquehanna township: iu re petition of
E. K. P.ii'.d.iidgc- - to confirm sale of real es-

tate of Peter Myers, lunatic; Reik vs.
Reik; Cresswell vs. Kiintz et al.; same vs.
Creed; Hill t Aubrey vs. Morgan; Mc-
Clelland vs. .Inn. Thomas ,t Sons; same
vs. Somerset. Dairy Co.: Condrick v Co.
vs. Marsh, Hodman vs. Lim-g- ;

Krallier vs. Wagner; McManus fc Riley,
garnishees, vs. Rrosikr; McManus t
Ki-ib-- garnishees, vs. Griffith; Fenlon vs.
Natiunal Insurance Co.: C. v. C. Railroad
Co. vs. Schrolh: Noel vs. Iron City Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.; in re rule on children
of Susan Reigliard; Ilazeh-- t vs. Wilt, ad
ministrator; Powell et ux. vs. Chute et
al.: same vs. Mignaguo et al.: Common-
wealth vs. Altrimes: .atey vs. McCanset
al.; Noon vs. Met iouigle et al.

J. C. D.viiliY, Prolhoiiotary.

The follow ing cacs will Ix
argument at argument or
ls'..;t:

presented for
, October .',

In re exceptions to report of li. E. las- -
teiger, Esq., auditor in the estate ot J
Charles Pfeifer, deceased.

In re rule on C. .I. P.lair, Esq., to show
cause, etc., in the estate of Charles Unvei-zag- t,

deceased.
In re petition of P. W. Helfriek for rule

on executor of N. Helfrick to show cause
why he should not make deed, etc.

Damki. A. Mr Col on. Clerk O. C.

Last week the ease of the Common wealth
vs. Michael McCIonigal, of Lilly, for steal-
ing cattle, was tried at Hollidaysburg.
The commonwealth's evidence showed
that the defendant and an unknown party
went to the farm of Samuel Cleicliert.
near plane No. lo, alnive Diineansviile. on
September l.'th last, and drove away four
cattle belonging to Mr. Gleichcrt. Mr.
Cleichert traced his stolen stock to Altoo-
na. Three cows had been sold to Rudolph
Farbaiigh, a butcher. Mr. Farbaugh
slaughtered two cows and sold the third to
Dr. Hartzell. The live animal and the
hides of the dead ones were identified by
Cleicliert as his property. Farbaugh pur-
chased the. three cows from MeCoiiigal,
paying him -- ). The stock was valued at

The defense was that McGonigal had
been hired by a party named ilray to drive
forty head of cattle to market. The two
men had oiiyeu the cattle away from
Gleichert's farm, lost one along the way,
and McConigal effected a sale iu Altoona.
The defendant sail that he only received
f." of the f'JD paid, for his services. He
thought the cattle belonged to (iiay and
professed his ignorance of the fact thattbe
auimals had Ix-c- stolen. Witnesses were
called to the stand to prove Mc(onigals
previous good character. The jury on
Thursday morning found the defendant
guilty In manner and form as he stood in-

dicted.
On Saturday the defendant was sen-

tenced to pay a line of f'J." and costs and
undergo an Imprisonment in the Western
penitentiary for a icriod of two years and
six months.

KrmmclM Rr.' Xewapnpr Annual.
We have received the seventh annual

edition of the NewspaM-- r Manual of Rem
ington Rros., of Pittsburg, Pa., and New
York, N. Y. The manual apjx-ar- s in a
greatly enlarged form, and Is now one of
the most concise, convenient and teliable
works of its-kin- The general arrange-
ment of this useful iNKik remains unalter
ed, but important and valuable additions
have Ix-c- made, thus increasing its value
to the general advertiser as a reference
work ami in the compilation of his lists.

Tlie contents include complete lists of all
newspapers in the Vnited States and Can-
ada, with their days of issue, politics and
circulations, ami proiw-rl- classified lists of
the principal dailies and weeklies, and the
best agricultural, religious, scientific and
trade publications and leading magazines.
Ail the lists are catalogued by towns in
alphalM-tica- l order, and in the general list
the population is given of each town and
of the county in which it is located.

To advertisers especially the Manual
in ust prove invaluable, containing as itdoes
every particular necessary for the general
description of each newspaper, and so ar-
ranged as to admit of tlie readiest

KlKna of the Tltnea.
The leaves in the forest are beginning to

turn yellow and brown, and to dropoff uric
by one, presaging the approach of autumn
and bringing with it many climatic
changes. It needs a very strong (institut-
ion to withstand the sudden shocks of
cold and moisture. Unfortunately there
are very few so gifted, the majority of the
human race need to have their natures
strengthened and stimulated, and theie is
no better remedial agent than a pure rye
whiskey. Klein's Silver Age Rye has
stood the seyer.est testsand has been found
to be absolutely perfect,, lieing recommend-
ed and orescrilied bv the highest medical
authorities. It Is for sale by dealers gen-

erally at per full quart; Duquesue
Rye at 1.2.1 per quart, and Rear Creek at
fl.oo per quart are highly recommended.
Send for a catalogue of all kinds of liquors
to Max Kkkix,

82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

A IttrlC Accident.
On Friday last A. H.Coffroth, Jr.. ditor

or the Somerset Democrat, accompan ed by
his wife and three children, ai.d his sister
Miss Mae Coffroth. started on a vi it to
Capon Rridge, V. Va., Mrs. Coffroth s for-

mer home. To reach there, necessitated a
journey overland of seventeen miles from
Komiiey. the railroad station, and the
party was met at the latter place bv Mis.
Coffroth's two brothers Dr. and Marion
Ward, with two carriages. Seven miles
out the party had to ford the North
Kranch of the Capon river which hac been
swollen with recent rains and whe.i the
first carriage in which Mrs. Coffroth and
daughter Edith and Miss Mae Co Troth
had reached the opposite bank one of the
traces broke when the horses began plung
ing and broke loose from the vehicle when
it rolled back into the stream and i oset.
throw ing its occupants into tho turb.ilent
waters. As it was dark it was impossible
to render assistance and Mrs, Coffroth and
her daughter Edith, w ho was in her moth
ers arms, and Miss Mae Coffroth were car
ried down the river the child being torn
from her mother's grasp by the ruthless
waves and her lifeless body was found the
next day about two miles and a half from
wncielle accident happened, whil ; the
body of Miss Mae Coffroth, was found
about a half a mile further up the stieam.
--Mrs Colfrotn was rescued soon afte - the
accident, having succeeded in grasping a
tw ig and clinging to it until her brother
rescued her from her jierilous position.
llie iKKlies orMiss Coffroth. whowasaged

; . 1 T.vi : . l , Hj.i jrais, anu r,umi. ageu o years, were
taken to Somerset where they were in
terred: in tlie LiUtlicran cemetery on Mon
day afternoon.

'
niMeellaneoan Kotleea.

' nr.sL BscKiKi.K oner for rale a naicSer ofX l"l lor bulltlinit purpurea In Wanbiiitoiwwni'liip. Catuhrla ouatj. ,ijjteent to tin coat
uiinoui roweu a. mny. now in opeitfon.
i iir..o mis jra violated iniiiway between tumultand the hth bridge. on the townrhln road. :umnirwumw I'M'L M Kl'NXl,epi. i. ukj. buuiiuic. Cambria IV, Pa.
TO.sr.-Sm- all

plain
iiurne. dark

eilrer cl
treen lixar.t ckln.

eontalnlnic
il...iarn. iiat on Wunnltr turmnikn t m-- .n

km n.ira r uu i rewun. :uitatie reward lor return oi iue io jurs. Maurice Umm:, I, u Hox
VJ, ITW1UU, 1

ri-ii- r iienmnw rtnu-iin- a . Lrfn A.K-iatl.i- n

i iu uner nr aie at me r rtioril rhamt- - r Kt
etipr.nrx, un toe :ourth Monday in (l totier.

i.Hiu.uu. THOS.iAVls,
i.kstkk i.ikimer. Secretary. freMdect.

V UK NTS (male or female)
JSew Invention. Kverr

rereral

make (10 a day.
ii sen. ild muMt

imve It. Small outlay, ttm proliu. Perl actionjuie. I.' !st. :ialr t .. Cleveland. .

PUBLIC SALE
UK VAI.I'AKLE

REAL ESTATE !

TY rlrtoe ol an order ol the ( irpban' I'oiirt ot
J I amlirla county, to me directed. I w.:l ex
pose to aaie iiutilie vendue or outcry on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, m
at 1 oVIock p. x. at the late residence of H. H.
Uardner. deemued. ul the lollowinic described
real oiOa.tr. vnr

All th.it Pertain tract of land litnate In 'eadetowr.hip. in nald county ot 'kml.rla. adi :nlDic
lands ol Menry Horner.' Kotiert Hollen and Ken--
jamin JUjors, containing

52 ACRES,
more or leu. At-ou- t lorty acre ol aaid lndare imprnveo. uia there 1 Thereon erected a la

KKAMK IIIVKLU.NO lilll'SK, a Ure
ii . n. i5A.iv., ana oilier

TEKHsOINAI.1::
Ten er rent, ot Md on day ot when the

Iriier:y la utruck diwn: one-thi-rd ia thirt) day;.
and the baliiDre on or uemre the nmi - iv ol
Airil. Deferred to beaecmed by
me TOD.i ani ue rtaire oi me

Poepession to be Iveq the firm da of Atrii.ISi. OKOKOK V OAK'liNEtt.
Administrator ol H. IL. Jarduer. dw oa?eJ.stp.tw. lW.it.

J'A TTO nr.
frrs'flttti.

THE

OK PATTOS.

Cambria Co., Pa.
Cajital, raid np,- - - $50,000.

Account ot Corporation. Firm and Individuals
received njon The uioPt favorable terms

consistent with ale and conserva-
tive Hankton.

Steamship Tickets lor sale hy all the leading;
Lines and roretirn lira it payaale In any

of the principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have onr personal and
prompt attention.

Inter-ra-t Paid oo Time OepoaMa.
OC113.U3

TUTM'E IS HKKKBY U1VKN THAT AN P- -

the sthte ol l'ennsvlvanla on I'C KSIA Y . HT--
OBLK 31. lM'.ii. Jacob H. Taylor, execu ors of

avid M(St'iy. executors ol William K. Hooper.
1'heodore HiMiier, James . Hoiper. Cha "ies J.
Taylor. Harry S. i ay lor. John F. ctkiy,

'harles A. and Edwin X. Kaldrldt e un
der tbe Act ol Assembly ol the (kimmonwe illb of
reonsvlvmnla entltlej An Act to provide .or the
locoruoratlon anl regulation of certain coiora-t.ons- .

apiirove.i Aurli 9th. 187. and the ui nle
menta thereto, for tLe charter ol an Intend d cor- -
loration to e ealld -- I HL TAYUiK-MuCU- Y

I HAI. AMI JDKK CUMrtNY," the ehi racier
and obeet of which Is the mining;, sell it and
shlpptnic of coal, and the manulactunnir al d sell-Ini- c

and shippInK of coke, and all other nec;sary
incidents penalnlnx fotbe mininic. manuiaclur- -
Ina. selling an-- l shipplnic ot coal and eolt i. and
lor there purioses to have and posaens and enloy
all tbe rlKbts benetiu and prlvtleKes ol said Act
of ASHetnby and Its supplements.

II. m. daluh l' i r. ,
Oct. 6. I83.3t. Solicitor.

TOTM'E H hereby srtwen tbat an application
Xl will tie mane to the Uovernor ot Pennsyl
vania on tbe iirtat slaty etT Sevrmaer, A.
I. IHa. by Curoo leaher. Jobn La bet. Jr..
A. K. Armftaice. John ii. Mullen and Henry tu
renlelt o ruler the Act of Assemtdy approved
April . in;. entitlei "An Act to provide tor tbe
Incorporation and regulation of certain corpora
tions." and tbe supplements thereto, lor the
charter ol an (men-le- corporation to be called
"The Lilly. Water, LlKbt aud Power Company,"
tbe character and objects of wbfeb are lur the
suuplyln . of water ana lor tbe manulacture and
mildly of hi and power by means ol electricity
to tbe public at trie oorouicn oi luiy ana io sucn
iierson. nartnershirs and assieiations therein
anil adjacent thereto, and tor these purposes to
Have posse and enjoy an tne rigors, l enenis
and prlvlleices of (aid Act of Assembly and nt

thereto. K. L. (i tOKl I E.
Lilly. Pa.. tJct. 6. 1W3 3t. solicitor.

FULL ELOOD SHEOFSHIEES

For Sale !

I have a rbocelot of ram lambs which are rich- -
Iv bred from both sire ana dams or noiea unci.
They are covered with a deiie fleece oi choice
wool. Iju down, aiuare animaiB. ouiiv
and of aoixl welubt and In Koud eonditlon. Tnere

a no tetier stock to place at the bead of herd
ol ituod ewes. I will sell a limited number ot ewe
lambs and also a few (rood year il : ewes if any-
one wants something one to start a Lee flock
eonal to any in the land lor wool and mutiea.
u in he sold soon. KKL'BtN F X.

tiet. 20, li3. Tyrone. Blair eoubty, Pa.

SECTOR'S NOTICE.E Krtaie of Margaret CJleason, decoascd.
Letters tettamentary on the estate ot JHaricaret

Oleaooa, late ot the borough of Portaite, n Cam-
bria countv. Pennsylvania, havlon been granted
to me by the Ketct'ter ol Wills ot Cambr.a coun-
ty, notice i hereby arlven to all persons Indebted
to said estate to make pnvment lo me without
delay and those havlnv claims sutafnst tt e same
will present inem proper y umiuiw r mvv
tlcment to me. JOHN P.OKOO dE.

Portage, ha., Oct. W), lHUS.flt. tiecutor.

I.XEi:LTTOK'S NOTICE.
bavloir been granted

o ihe underslicned In the estate ol e

I'omlioson. lale ol AlKubeny township, a Cam-tir- ia

county, deceHsed, all perrons Indebted to
said estate are hereby conned to uku pay-
ment to us without delay and those bavins;
claims auainst said e will pie'ert them
tor settlement. JOHN TOMI.lNsoN.

SIMON TOM I.I SON.
Executors of Catharine Tomllnsoa, deceased.

S'ept. 16. 183.

X'OTICE Is hereby KlTen that the pe Itton of
JYl L. Hauler Krrwinit Co. lor the tr nsler ol
wholesale license granted to tbe Ci.ctiuental
Krew nic Company atOailltxin bas been hied In
lh olhce ol the cleric of Ouarter Siumi and
will be piesente I lo the said Court on i'iUDAY,

o v a. lavi. lor lis consuierat o.i.
J.O UAhUY.

Kbenabarg, !'., Oct. VJ, Clerk t. a.

ATTENTION !

MDTJ1J1
i ll ill

We are convinced that our prices ami goods are right. Since we became Simon & Co.'s successors
our daily sales up to date have iacreased just 40 per cent., and we still continue to sell at the same
small profit figures. In Clothing you can be suited in a iuit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher
quality than price. In Spring ami Summer Myles we are stocked up to overllowing. We leel conli-de- nt

that if you come to us you will go away better pleased than ever before, as this is our motto:

"Why do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to fit you at such a remarkably low price
and goods to suit the most

We have Shirts from 2." cents up to tJ.:.
Men's Hats in everv shade, color

and style tbat you want for 1.4- -.

Also a very tine line of the latest and
most fashionable Stiff Hats from .Vi cents
up.

FURNITURE.
I'.i low we will quote a few prices.

you can judire for yourself.
1 set good yellow I hairs
1 set troiKl dark t liairs
1 set rood dark Chairs
1 set cane seat Chairs m dark
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark
1 set cane seat Chairs in it ark
1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahogany
1 Oak Kockcr witn arm
1 Dark Uocker with arm

Oak cane seat, fancy arm
1 dark cane seal, fancy
1 liirlit. verv fancy arm
Child's Uockers. ."i(i-- .. T.V. and...
l'erforatiii Chairs and Kockers iu all

Ovles and orices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

Then

l.i'.'.t

J led -- room Suite f-

1 full I :d-roo- m Suit U'T.oo
SidelHards, Cupboards anu suiiks a

sM-cialt-

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
are sUn-ki-- in Oil Cloth Carpets.

It will money to buy f us as in
buy ina our early and in larirc quan-
tities we saved money.

ire

Satisfy

cents

pebbled

here

cents f.Yoo

cents.

with

ginghams

from

cents

We one to equal value as variety extent our bargain
olTering season. Don t but Yours

CO.,

GAIXITZIN, PENNA.
N. may interest yoa say still the "joccry business. It surprise

seethe way selling goods our mammoth Some merchants
wonder where they can get goods at figures, as them wholesale the

prices are retailing Here is the know where goods that
sell so when to town,

Look for the Red is the
JL L. JOHXSTOS. M. J. Hll K.

ttSTABLISHKU 1872.

FirstNationalBank Jolinston Buck & Co,

PATTON.

challenge

JUAN K Kits.
EBENSBURG. ... TENN'A.

A. W. K, axlilcr.
M$.

Carrolltown Bank.
A. NII AKBtrUII,

ftiilm Easiness Transacted.

features
sreneral banslna; :

nr.riiMTt

A.

T.

are the of

payable on demati J. and Interest
lnx certl Beaten U- - ime

Extended to on favorat-I- terms
approved pa-.ie-

r dlscountud at all timet.
1'OLI.UTIOSN

Made In the locality and nnon all thebantlnic
towns la tbe United States. 1'bances moderate.

It RAFT
Issued In all parts of the Cclted
states, and lorelirn exchange Issued on 11

of fcaroi e.

AtTorKTN
Of merchants, farmers and ottievs solicited, to
whom reasonable aoromoitatton will be extended.

Patrons are nsured all trana-'ictton- s shall
be as strictly prHate and confidential, and
that will tie treated as lllter&Ily as aood

rules wtll permit.
Keepect fully,

JOHNSTON. Kt K A 0.
LT1IH1K'S Nlri;K- -

Havinit an auditor bv the
orphans' Court oi :ml-ri- county, I'enn'., to
report a distribution ot the !und In the hands ol

Mel amany, ol
late ot Waxhlnaton twnhlp. notice Is
hereby Klven tbat 1 will si at my office In the
iwruuKb ol Klen'Dant on Friday. Its 271 li

of I :!, svf IU
A. VI . to attend to the duties of si4id aiipomt.
ment, at which t ine and place all person!- -

ested In said estate must atu nd or be lorevcr
debarred Irom coming In oa said fund.

Ebensburar. Icf.i3.3t.

nOTtl litHKAMIL.
J.SHtTTH. PRoPRirroa.

Ideated IluUols.
Hallway always

accommodations business
pleasure seekers boarders. Persons search

somlort quiet deslral-i- place
Table unsurpassed always

supplied market affords,
delicacies season. sup-pile- d

eiirars
Special atten-

tion given horses.

T.

REED READE,
Attorneys

tBE?iSBt'K. - --

)sriffice street.

r. 1.H 1 i.e.

'.r.)
:s.oo
4.'.is

0.OO

1.7.".

l.oo

We and
save you

sto--

is

FA.

Tbe

and

that
held

been

John John

inter

Oct. 6.

H
at fa., the B, K. It f.

We to fur
nish th best to men.

and In
ot and will bud It a
to stop. The la and Is

with the beat the and
all the of tbe The Bar is

with the of pure and
nd but tbe bent is sold.

to tbe care ol

a. L. KEKD.

J.

j. m nr.nni.
XAT-K- IT KKAHK.

&

ut I
on Centre

m.

M. D. K ITT ELL,

:t.oo

.1..VI

HHVCk.

endeavor

(4 2S n

A. t- - ji ix "vv ,
tUENSBl'KIl,

Offlea tn Armorv Knlldlnsr. opp.Dourt Honae.

PB A

to for Pen
sion etc. chT- - iM

J.F

P.J

(JAKKUU.TOWN.

General

W. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

l.BKK8Bt'BO.
arSpeclal attention srlven claims

Bounty,

McKEXRICK,
illl C il'KSKLLOB AT Law,

AayOffice on Centre

LITTLE,
ATTOKNEY ATUVf.

EKKNSHl'HU, -
AsT-Ottl-ce In Opera House.

HH. MYERS.
ATl'OfiNET-AT-LA- W,

- Pa.
ore

EBBMMBCB0, PA.
IB Cottonade Kow. on eptre su-eot- .

ONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTO KN EY-A- T LAW,

EBBMtlBCBO, PBWWa.
tr-Offl-

ce In Opera Honse. Center ktreet.

II. lOOPEK. M.I)..
PMYBIC-I4- AUD SrVllEOll.

EHENat'KU, - - PA.
Hiith alrcet a yxiui lormerly o- -

euuied by the Western lelerai-- .om- -
1 JUDX.V1U

FRCK
LllDbLH I

UIU.A. M"TT.New YoraCiU

AMJE

PEOPLE

Please and Everybody.

particular.
Floor Oil Cloth from to 4S

per square yard.
IiiL'rain Carpet, one yard widi at

IS and oo cents.
Stair Carpet from 23 up to so

per yard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you to get a rood and substan-

tial Shoe call on us. Vim will surely find
something that will soil you.
Ladies' donsiola plain tip ind spring

hee, but Ion tl.St lo$2.
Ladies' and common

button, heel to l.M
La, lies' extra line tipped lyncher 2.."o
Ladies' ruset, tipped, button 2.00
Ladicv line hut toned: also.

Mioses' and Children's patent
leather tipoi-- !.lo. 1. 1..JO

Ladies" line surge, buttou or lace l.'iH
Ladie" tipped and common sense Ox-bu-

l.ifiand 1.2.--

Children's lipped Oxfords
Children's ruset. dougola spring j

i.oo and 1.10
Inlants' shoes from 22 cents up. '

Men's lace and congress shoes 1.2."J I

Men's satin ulf. lace or congress 2.00 J

Men a cau, lace r.r congress 1.7.,
Men's lipped illui l.er. extra line
Men's hand-se- i ed. lace or con-

gress 3.1m
Men's Ureaciau calf, lace ir congress.. 2.00
Men's line Kar.garoo tipped, lace

or congress :j.oo
Men's extra tine gossamere calf, lace

LSI

13

La

3.

El

IS
m

IS

cents cents

:, 40,

cents

wish

iieei

or congress 1.7;
Men's grain plow slows,

list tongue 1. .'.,
Mens working shoes yon can get from

us from '. M cents to 1.2.",

DRY GOODS.
is the pla:-- to get your dry

Curtains from 7." per pa.ir.
Ladies" waists, light or dark, flu

Ladies' batost waists, figured and striped,
milled front at 71c.

waists, all kinds of the
most fashionable styles, from ;'.

cents to 2.4s.
iJress for cents per and

up.
A prou ginghams to lo cents.
M uslin 111 bleached or unbleaciied from

to lo cents.
In Calico we are stocked full of the finest,

and most desirable in the market,
at from :t to 1 1 cents.

Ladies' skirt embroidery, 40 inches
for ts ami up.

Flouncing embroidery from 3." cents to
to 1 r paid.

A complete line of tiimmiiigs of all
and dresses in all styles 011 our and
counters.

Call and see You can't help but
toi v. as the bai gains we are offering in the
ladies line are something tbat you can't

1 grasp every day.

any intrinsic well as the and of
this wait come at once to Respectfully.

4PMTM 4'
THE LEADERS.

B. It be of to to we nrs deep in will
you to we are in this department ot store.
say "I to sell fhose we can't buy at

they for." the secret: We grow why
And you come

FlagThat Place.

Bl'I
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business
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151

buckled. Ual- -

Ladies,
goods.

percale

White material,
latest and

yard

newest

wide,

sorts
shelves

them.

the

the
low.

choicest

new STYLSS
WCOOD

UR Fall and Winter Stock of Overcoats is now
'complete. We have the Largest Stock in North

ern Cambria and will grive you the Lowest Prices on
Fine Goods in the State. We kindly ask you to call
and examine our goods and get our prices.

We Will Save You Money
and we are confident we will please you. We have
SUITS to fit and please everybody. Our line of
OVERCOATS is immense. Very Respectfully,

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
Carrolltown.

151
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'
THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys and Chil-

dren's Suitings in all styles and equalities.

FALL md WINTER WEAR I
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL.
ALTOOXA, PEXXA,

EBENSBURG

Marble Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON 8l SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphairjs, Marble and'
Marbleizcd Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of Till kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

Purchasers will find our prices tho low-s- t w lien tlnv cmiJ,Ur u. ,

fSffi. We alS Car-,t,U- d nlZr rW-
e-

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE


